Week beginning: 04.05.20

Y3 Home Learning Suggested Activity Timetable

DAY
PE

Maths session

English session

Reading session

Art Session

ICT based:
Join in with Joe Wicks
available live at 9am.

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year-3/maths/identifyand-describing-non-unitfractions-year-3-wk2-1
Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on non-unit
fractions?

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/settingdescription-readingcomprehension-fact-retrievalyear-3-wk2-1
Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on setting
descriptions in a story?

ICT based:
https://www.literacyshedplus
.com/en/resource/stage-3reading-pack

ICT based:
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=Aj1URkTE-rA

Non ICT based:
Can you write your 3,4,5,6
times tables up to x12 and
challenge your family member
to a quiz?

Non ICT based:
Day one ‘lockdown diary’
Can you start a diary about your
day at home?

Non ICT based:

Non ICT based:

Read your favourite book in
your favourite space in your
home. Can you write some
sentences about what you
liked about the book so far?

Draw your favourite
character from a game you
like to play.

MONDAY

Youtube.com/thebody coach
Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

Work through the reading
comprehension pack and
answer the questions.

Learn how to draw Dr
Robotnik from Sonic the
hedgehog.

Yoga

Maths session

English session

Reading session

Science session

ICT based:
Cosmic kids – The Wizard of
Oz

ICT Based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year-3/maths/findingnon-unit-fractions-ofquantities-year-3-wk2-2
Can you watch the video, the
complete the quiz on finding
quantities of fractions?

ICT Based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/settingdescription-readingcomprehension-word-meaningyear-3-wk2-2

ICT based:
https://www.literacyshedplus
.com/en/resource/stage-3reading-pack

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.a
cademy/year3/foundation/plants-whatconditions-could-wechange-to-investigate-thegrowth-of-a-plant-year-3wk1-3

TUESDAY

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=j_3weVPH0-U

Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

Non ICT based:
Can you find 3D shapes
around your house, draw
them and label them? Think
of tins in the cupboard, items
in the bathroom.

Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on setting
descriptions and their meaning
in a story?

Non ICT based:
Day two ‘lockdown diary’
Can you continue your diary
about your day at home?

Continue to work through the
reading comprehension pack
and answer the questions.

Refresh your learning on
plants. Watch the video,
then complete the quiz.
Non ICT based:
Read your favourite book in
your favourite space in your
home. Can you write some
sentences about what you
liked about the book so far?

Non ICT based:
Have a look for plants in
your house and garden and
think about the conditions
they need to grow, draw
the plants that you see.
Remember LAWNS.

PE

Maths session

English session

Reading session

History session

ICT based:

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/consolidatingfinding-non-unit-fractions-ofquantities-year-3-wk2-3
Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on
quantities of fractions?

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/settingdescription-identifying-thefeatures-of-a-text-year-3-wk2-3
Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on identifying
features of a text?

ICT based:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
/for-home/readingowl/library-page

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.a
cademy/year3/foundation/the-battle-ofhastings-lesson-1-year-3wk2-1

Non ICT based:
Can you write 15 HTO
(hundreds, tens and ones)
addition calculations? Then
challenge a family member to
a quiz.

Non ICT based:
Day three ‘lockdown diary’
Can you continue your diary
about your day at home?

Non ICT based:
Read to a family member and
then ask them to read to you.
You could use reading around
the room like we do in class.

Dance with Oti Mabuse

WEDNESDAY

https://www.youtube.com/oti
mabuseofficial
Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

Choose a book for your book
level or age to read.

Watch the video, then
complete the quiz. Learn
all about the Battle of
Hastings.
Non ICT based:
Draw a battle scene, think
of the soldier, the armour
they would wear and the
horse they would ride.

PE WITH JOE WICKS
Youtube.com/thebody coach

THURSDAY

Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

Maths session

English session

Reading session

PSHE

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/comparing-fractionswith-the-same-denominatoryear-3-wk2-4
Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on
fractions?

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/settingdescription-spag-focus-frontedadverbial-phrases-year-3-wk2-4

ICT based:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
Twinkl have a guided reading
session, daily. Click on the
Home Learning Hub Tab.

ICT based:
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=DWOHcGF1T
mc

Non ICT based:
Can you write 15 HTO
(Hundreds, tens and ones)
subtraction calculations?
Then challenge a family
member to a quiz.

Non ICT based:
Day four ‘lockdown diary’
Can you continue your diary
about your day at home?

Take some time for you,
listen to the guided
meditation which will take
you to a secret garden.

Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on fronted
adverbials?

Non ICT based:

Non ICT based:

Continue to read your
favourite book. Can your
create a drawing of your
favourite
character/characters.

Practise breathing
techniques, which will calm
and relax you. Close your
eyes, breathe in slowly,
hold, then release. Repeat
until you feel calm.

PE







FRIDAY



Take a walk with your
family
Ride your scooter
Ride your bike
Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
Play with a ball in the
garden

Maths session

English session

Reading session

Creative/ play session

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/compare-and-orderunit-fractions-year-3-wk2-5
Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on
comparing fractions?

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/settingdescription-write-a-settingdescription-year-3-wk2-5
Can you watch the video, then
write your own setting
description?

ICT based:
https://www.worldofdavidwa
lliams.com/activities-forsummer/

Home baking/cooking of
your choice.

Non ICT based:
Can you create a pictogram of
your favorite TV programmes
that you and your family have
watched during lockdown?
Think of your family/friends
that you have spoken to and
include them!

Non ICT based:
Day five ‘lockdown diary’
Can you continue your diary
about your day at home?

Non ICT based:
Create a freeze frame based
on your favourite book that
you have been reading. You
can get your family to join in
too!

Enjoy the activities that David
Walliams has created on his
books.

Pick something to bake
from this website , using
ingredients you have at
home:
https://www.bbcgoodfood.
com/recipes/collection/kid
scooking
Remember to get an adults
permission and help with
this task. Have fun baking
and tasting.

